The article the results of investigation on obtaining of surface-active substance -SAS on the waste cotton oil for drilling of wells and intensification of the flotation process are presented. The main component of new SAS are waste, cotton oil refinery and chemical plants. SAS have hudrophobization (waterproof) action on easy-swelling rocks (clays, argellites, alevrolits). Direct water emulsions obtained from reagents have low viscosity, high stability and low filtration index. There reagents have influence at drilling tools (that is they increase the life of drilling bits and diamond bits) [1, 2] . The study flotation enrichments of copper-molybdic ore is revealed characteristic foam-former and collector surface-active substances (NA-1) and is simulation one oily provided creation without minerals fields extraction of gold and color metals has been determined. Optimal conditions of the syntheses: ratio of main components, time of reaction, temperature and concentration have been determined. The comparison of new SAS with other foreing analogies was carried out. The main colloidal-chemical characteristic of synthesized SAS: surface activity, adsorption, viscosity, concentration of micelle-formation have been determined. Technology of obtain of anion surfaceactive substances from local organic raw material was elaborated, which by qualitative characteristics is a substitute of the import reagent collector and foam-former [4, 5] . Dependence on obtained product from the temperature of the process, time of reactions, ratio of initial components optimal concentration of NaOH was investigated. The foam forming ability of the new reagents in comparison with standard reagent T-92 was determined and it was shown that by best ability of forms destruction the methyl syloxane's liquid and mineral oil have possessed.The intensifications of the process of flotation's enrichment of copper-molybdic ore with using new obtain reagent NA-1 was offered.
Introduction
Surface-active substance use in different spheres industrial production and everyday AgroSMART 2019 [1] . SAS are use for obtain of emulsion-drilling solution with low density, which are used at drilling of wells oil, gas and solid minerals fields. SAS is formation of true molecular solutions at low concentrations as well as thermodynamic stable micelles solutions at high concentrations. Anion SAS are use for flotation enrichments of color ore to foamformer and collector surface-active substances, is simulation one oily provided creation without minerals fields extraction of gold and color metals.
Materials and Methods
The methods of the syntheses of surface-active substance SAS are is most cases based on well-known reactions of organic chemistry. The methods of investigation are based on methods of determination of o colloidal-chemical characteristic (surfaceactivity, adsorption, viscocity, concentration of micelle formation) [4] .
The Study of the Elaborated Synthesis and Obtain Anion SAS
The syntheses new SAS was carried in laboratory conditions. The conditions of syntheses (the temperature, time, concentration) and ratio of components were determined.
On the base of carring out experiments the optimum parameters of obtained surfaceactive substance (NA-1), also were determined. Experimental samples of SAS --an flotoreagents, were obtained which were used in combination with traditional reagent.
Elaborated technology of obtain and using SAS is concluded in that that under their production is used local organic raw material. By proposed technology obtaine anion's SAS (NA-1), which by qualitative characteristics of import reagent: T-92, has been provided offered intensification of enrichment process ore by method flotation with using reagent- Composition of distilled fatty acids from lokal raw materialsl for obtaine of surfaceactive substance (SAS) has been investigation (Tabl. 1) [1] .
One of the priority problems costing before is mining branch of the republic is an introduction leading technology in process the mining enrichments of ore, containing On collected by us experimental to installation on designed optimum condition new SAS (NA-1) was produced test pasts of flotoreagent's, which were tested in combination with traditional reagents. Novelty proposed technology of obtained and using SAS concluded in fact that at their production local organic raw material is used. By proposed technology obtain of anion SAS (NA-1) is provided, which by qualitative characteristics is substitute of reagent: collector BKK (the price 1820 $. USA for 1 t) and foam-formed T-92 (the price 640 $ USA for 1 t).
It is offered intensification of process of the ores enrichment by method flotation with using reagent-collectors and foam --formers (NA-1, NA-2) on base local secondary product --cube remainder of the process of distillation of fatty acids of cotton soapstok's (CRDFA).
At elaborating of new technology the special attention was devoted strove; strived to intensification of flotation process of the ores enrichment, changing of import reagent (BKK, T-92) on reagents obtain from local raw materials with aim in finally provide economy currency of the republic. DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i14.5692
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We have patent on inventor of technology receive the reagent NA-1. The important stage our innovation is elaboration of technical documentation (the technological regulation and standard specifications), montage of experiential-industrial technological installation and output of experienced-industrial party reagent NA-1, NA-2.
In department by enrichment of copper-molubdenium ore tests two samples foam formers (NA-1, NA-2) on the ore of field "Kalmakir" (the scheme flotation is presents on Figure 1 ), entering on processing on copper concentrating mill (CCM), were carrier out.
The chemical composition this ore is presented in table 2.
The Foam formation must be optimal since as a rule it's surplusal foam-formation is not advisable in some technological process. At elaboration of the technological rejime of obtain SAS NA-1 it was determined that:
1. two parts of process, where first stages is a preparation of the water solution of hydroxide sodium with participation of the spent catalyst of acetylene hydrogenation;
2. high reactionary ability of the spent catalyst of acetylene hydrogenation. 
Conclusions
Reagents on the base of waste of distillations of fatty acids cotton soapstok's are recommended use for preparing emulsion-drilling muds with low density, which are used on oil, gas and hard at drilling wells raw-minerals in zones of falling and collapsing well walls.
SAS have hudrophobization (waterproof) action on easy-swelling rocks (clays, argillites, alevrolits). Direct water emulsion obtained from reagent has low viscosity, high stability and low filtration index. This reagent has smearing influence at drilling tools (has increased the life of drilling bits and diamond cores).
At the same time the reagent is not toxical and transportable (in solid granules). The reagent can be combined with polymere-stabilizers and gravity preparations.
The reagents NA-1 and NA-2 are recommended as foam-formess for flotation process of extraction of non-ferrous and noble metals.
